
We are a  fu l l  serv ice v ideography company 

spec ia l iz ing in h igh l i ght v ideos for amateur 

ath letes .   For work samples and more deta i l s  on 

the serv ices we of fer  p lease v is i t  our websi te :  

Video Productions 

www.visionsportsvideo.com 

Player Highl ight  Reels  

Whether your goal is to create a DVD to use as a recruiting tool or a family 

keepsake, Vision Sports offers many services to suit your needs. 

Highlight Reel Package Details 

Blue Chip Edition - $100 
 Collection of player selected plays and highlights (customer provides footage)  

 Player biographical information  

 Final highlight video delivered as DVD and posted on internet  

 
All-Star Edition- $150  
All-Star Edition contains all elements of Blue Chip Edition, plus the following:  
• Music track on background of video  
• Finishing Effects  
- Transitions (wipes, fades, etc.)  
- Special Effects (slow motion, strobe, etc.)  

 5 copies of final DVD 

 

Keepsake Edition- $225  
Keepsake Edition contains all elements of All-Star Edition, plus the following:  

 Student-Athlete Interview 

 Photo slideshow  

 Custom DVD Menus  

 DVD color label and packaging  

 

Highlight Reel - A La Carte Menu 

The following services can be added “Al La Carte” to 

the Highlight Reel Packages: 

B-Roll Footage - $100 

 Videographer will iso-film your player  

during practices, in the classroom, at home, with 

friends, etc.  The choice is up to you. 

 Footage obtained will be added to final  

project to add a more personal  

perspective to your highlight video. 

 

Player Interview - $100 

 Videographer will schedule and shoot a personal 

interview with your player.   

 The interview will help your player's personality, 

intellect, and demeanor show through. 

In Season Spotlight - $200 

 Videographer will iso-film your player during 3 

games during your player's regular season. 

 Footage obtained will be added to final project to 

highlight your player in off-the-ball and sideline 

situations. 

Film Narration - $50 

 Video Editor will add a voice-over narration to the 

video during post-production. 

 Film Narration adds dramatic effect to your video, 

perfect for those who want a video  

keepsake to capture memories. 

Delivery Option Delivery Timeframe Cost 

Standard Delivery Up to 4 weeks (28 days) 

turnaround from date of 

last footage obtained. 

No additional charge 

Rush Delivery Up to 2 weeks (14 days) 

turnaround from date of 

last footage obtained. 

$50 surcharge 

Emergency Delivery 72 hours turnaround 

from date of last footage 

obtained. 

$100 surcharge 

We pride ourselves on the timely production and product delivery.  

We offer the following delivery pricing options: 

 

www.visionsportsvideo.com 

Stephen Walker, Jr.  
Owner, Videographer, Editor 

stephen.walker@visionsportsvideo.com 

708.574.7716 

 

Joseph Davenport 
Project Manager, Videographer, Editor 

joseph.davenport@visionsportsvideo.com 

708.663.5771 


